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Thanksgiving Hostess THE, FINISHING TOUCH New YorkTashion Notes

- -

,HB Thanksgiving hostess should
b chary of introducing novelties
tnto menu. Thla
is the da, of tha vear whan we

Ilk th time-honor- dlahss beat Tor.
key; and cranberry, mince and pumpkin
pi are neceesltiee, and' tha only
changes allowable are In tha way of
preparing . these atandard dellcaciea.
Plain cranberry sauce or cranberry
Jell j may be converted Into cranberry
o ana me pumvun ana minoe pica oe

made la tiny, tartlet pans you ueedrrt
hav them too tiny, however. Jf , there
are to pa any ooya at tn table. .

Thanksgiving la thi
day; for - family reunions, but If your
family. Is scAtie fed. Snd 4t la not, poaat- -

. Die jto nave the members all together,
then Invite thoae frlenda who would

--pot'be likely to take part In a family
reunion of their own. Ask one or two
of the young women of your acquaint
anoe who are without relatives, and by
allmaank'-- aak your bachelor frlenda.
who generally find thla day. tha moat
Oismaj ox au the year.f, .(.... 1 J A 1L. M .
bail game give them a football dinner.
and hare all . tha decoration suggestive

x im great American gam. -

large football mav be obtained at
tha eonfeotioner'e for a centerpiece, to
b filled with chrysanthemums, and
mail Imitation footballs may serve as

... plaoe cards - by -- having toe - names of
tne guests written on them. Or If you
wish to go to a little more trouble you
may lay oat a regulation football field
In the oanter of the table, and bare

' tn players wear tha colore of the team
which you and your gueata hope will
win at tha Afternoon game. Thla year
tha Multnomah team (red) will play
the Eugene team (yellow).

Of courae if you dlna tn tha afternoon
you will b obliged to have dtnnas
aomewhat early tn order to go to the

-- game, but after It la over and you have
"yelled" Industriously you will find

- that all are hungry again, and therefore
It would be well to prepare a eort of

, altar feast, unless you wish your
gueata to leave while Buffering from
tha pangs of hunger hunger on
Thanksgiving day. .

But how to entertain In tha evening
la probably tha question which troubles
you 'moat.

Well, how doaa a masquerade of the
' eeaaona aoundT ' Tou may be aura that
tha young people will Ilka It. aa It af
fords an opportunity for "dressing

If you decide to give a masquerade
of the seasons party you ahould etate
In on corner of the invitation that
you wiah your gueata' to coma in a cos-
tume appropriate to aoma season of
tha year. i One girl may coma aa a sum-- i
mar airL another aa a golf girl or mat
inee airL-T- ha last should wear a huge

- removr-- d

tha pletur of ' aoma - tnatioea aero,
framed tn tinsel, as a locket. Tha New
Years' girl will wear numberless Utlli
balls, and have her gown covarea wito
printed '"good reaoluttona. v '

- Tou may aspect mora than on ath-
letic young man to appear In full foot
ball toga, and othera may come aa fish-
ers, much aought after summer men,
and In tha ghoat Ilka garb appropriate
to Halloween.

Each guest will act In character" all
jtrrt, a"t miii'h marrlment will be
caused tiy tne Queer oomDinaiiona.
' Cards or dancing may be Indulged In
after the young people ara tired of the
fun caused by the different costumes.

T
: Tha Thankagiving GirL

Th aweetest. moat alluring girl of tha
year la tha Thanksgiving girl, and her
admirer ar legion.

In th Drat place ah Is so wholeaotiled
rthe really anjdys- - things,-- and does not

hesitate to say eo ahe la so happy her-aa- lf

that aha makes the world seem a
good place to live In after all. and re-

minds u how many thtnga wa have to
--r ba really and for

one.
' Toting men used to be obliged to take

girls to tha Thanksgiving ball game tha
' biggest of the year who knew posi-

tively nothing of tha game, and left
with very vague Idea aa to which side
won: they clapped and yelled at the

. wrong time, and made their escorts
secretly wish, they had gone with tha
boya." i

' i"
But tha Thanksgiving girl has changed

all thla; aha knowa that no young man
, really enjoys taking a girl to the game

m ill-- iTWHitt
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It Stands for tha Finest

Cocoa In tlia (World

Madeby a gcicntific blending
of the best Cocoa beani gravyn
in the tropici -- the result of
126 years of successful en-

deavor. ;yv':';, ,

'A PERFECT FOOD
Mp Hlghsst Awards In '

Til " Europ and America.
A naw and handsomly lllui--

, tratad Raclpa Book aont fraa.
WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltl

DOKCHKSTEK, MASS. '

wb is utterly Ignorant 'of tha rules.
ana wba has to have every move ex
plained and then doesn't understand. Bo
tha girl- - atudles the game, even if aha
baa to devote a few Baturday to sitting
In a cold grandstand "getting on to the
tn rules, .. ana incidentally . tha correct
terma--sb-e does . not want to betray
Ignorance by using a medley of baseball
and football terms, irrespective of their
meamng, ; a - ''' .' " '

If she really' like sports th chances
ar tnat ahe will become a football en
thustast whll ahe is learning tha dif-
ferent moves and so will take a real in
stead of a perfunctory Interest In th
Thanksgiving gam. Of course aha will
b well- - supplied :jith Bowers", of -- tbe
team color the yeung man wUl attend
to tnat.

But the Thanksgiving girl la not pre
eminently a football girl, but a very
charming home girl who can make us

foaming chocolate, bealdea being
able to prepare the - dinner Itself If
necessary. She Is the aort of girl whom
men think it m pleasure to wait on and
aeek to please, and aha ia usually over
whelmed with Bowers and attentions.
" Thar ia n need to wish this rtri lov.
but w can wish that avary lonesome
young man will find. her rrototvre on
Thanksgiving day, even though It may
maae rum teei tn lonesome homeless--
nesa of bachelorhood more than ever be
fore. ' t ; ;- ; '

Women Should B Thankful
. The women Of the world and aana--

clally those of th United BU tea have
reason to feel that the progress of thayear has vastly benefited them in every
way.. -

The agitation for1 more considerate
treatment or. tha aervant class in all
vocations has had material advantaarea
for good, and promleca them still more
in th futur In th matter of ahorter
hours, better remuneration and fairer
treatment from mployera.

Another noticeable. . lmnrdvement
throughout tha world 1 tha wide nun
of occupation a open to' women profes
sional women ara no .longer regarded
wun consternation, aa though they war
nyoria neinge, ana while the old. claim
of queen of the family la more revered
in her than ever, yet aha. baa mora and
more extended to her a wider sphere
of life and activity. v t ,

Aa wife and mother aha has also re
oelved additional aasurances that at last
aha will ba considered aa equal partner
wun ner nus Dana in regard to au tho
material affaire of Ufa. . s

Especially ia thla noteworthy in the
enactment and Interpretation of lawa
beneficial to her. A very short timeago it would r

tha Countess Caatellane to have
been given th enstody of her children
and made exempt from any obllgatlona
to her husband she won a notable vic-
tory when one remembers that tha oaaa
waa tried In Prance, where tha laws
hav never given much attention to tha
rights of womep. .. . ...

Bom a of tha present consideration for
women may be traced to the continued
agitation of women's rights, not only
In the realm of politics, but aa thev
ara affected by tha whole system in

twr
Certain it ia women ara to ba thank.

ful to some eource probably mainly
their own effort for tha continual ad
vancement of 'their cause in every rela
tion oi ui9.-- r-

Jewels and Their Properties. '

The lateet atudy fad of all Is nreo- -
lous and aemi-preclo- stones their
form, --color and general ralaon d'etre.
Pearls, dlamonda, rubles and emeralds
still hold pride of place, but several
new stones hav been discovered,' and
others hav Increased in value and im-
portance. Sapphires, amathyata and
opala hav risen In prlc and in popu-
larity. Then a blue topaa haa been, re-
cently unearthed In Rhodesia, and an
other novelty In Kunsite. a beautiful
mauva-coiore- d gem, only to be found tn
San Diego' county. California. And
several sorts of green - stones have
lately Coma much to tha for.- auch aa
peridots, olivines and tourmalines, each
of which look well when mounted with
diamonds. Also, there are fascinating
freak black - and - pink pearls, and
green, yellow, blue, brown and black
diamonds, ' . .'

Black diamonds hall from Borneo.
They ar so hard that th ordinary
diamond dust makes no Impression on
them, and they can only b polished
wiitn their own aust.
' Black dlamonda wer one th mourn-
ing jewel of th Russian court. B(laok
pearls have two lustres, a gray and a
green, of which tha latter is th more
valuable.

Opala ar valuable, and superstition
fadea away in tha atrenuoua life of the
new century. But even now some of us
believe In their uncanny influence. The
story goes that Alphonso XII of Spain
presented an opal ring to hla young
wife, Mercedes, and her death occurred
shortly afterwards. Before th funeral
tha lata king gave thla ring to hla sis-
ter, Maria del Pilar, and aha also died
a few1 days later, Tha king then handed
over tha .ring to hla alatarin.law,
princess Christina, and aha, too, died In
the course of a few month. Alphonso,
deeply distressed at theae . fatalities,
decided to wear tha ring himself. But
ha wore It only a short time, as his
unhappy life soon came to an end. How-
ever, thla opal will do no
mora harm to humanity, aa the queen
mother of Spain attached tha ring to a
gold chain which now hanga around
tha neck of. the Virgin of Almunrtena,
jn Madrid. Opals sr found In Hun-
gary, Mexico and in Queenaland.

The Wonderful Something.

Thar ia eomelhlng that maketh a
' palace ,

Out of four little walls and s prayer
A Something that aaeth a garden

In on little flower that la filr;
That tuneth two hearts to one purpose

And maketh one fceart of two;
That smiles when the sky la a gray on

And smiles when tha aky la blue. ,
'' - - ..

Without It no garden hath fragrance
Tho" It holdcth th wid world'

bloom! f-- '
Without it palaeC'a prison . .

With cell" "for banqueting rooms;
Thla Something that halloweth sorrow

And stealeth the sting from care;
Thla Something that maketh a palace

Out of four little walla and a prayer.
i -- Maurice Smiley.

Woman's Tlew.
, ' Prom the Baltimore Sun.

In matrimonial mattere moat womea
would rather b anvied than happy.- -

i
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Thos dainty " fioattng scarf a add tb
moat effective finishing "lductnatli
vanlng toilet."--"- ' "" .J
In their original simplicity they ap

peared in chiffon, sheer orepes.. filmy
loutslnes, and other fabrics whoa tex-t- ur

lend' Itself wU as a background
for artistic designs and color work. .

But in their later appearancea even
softer affects prevail.

Real laces chiefly of th varlty
whoa patterns stand out In bold relief
from i a filmy backgrouna, or even

Ithont any harkgrnund at alLnare
alternated with ostrich plumes, with
swansdown. or mora often with mara-
bout, wbos fluffy softness gives a

Delectable
To Roast tha Turkey. There I no

doubt in th world but that a turkey
ia spoiled by being stuffed. It may b
bread, oyatera, chestnut or potatoes;
they all draw tha Juices from the flesh
and impart their seasoning to It. Roast
your turkey once without atufflng It,
and you will never again atuff It. - --

- Draw It tha day before, put Inside, a
little chopped celery, dust It lightly
with pepper, and cover . tha breast. If
you like, with a Uttla fat bacon. Put
It Into a very bot oven. - Aa soon as the
fat begina to snelt baste the turkey
every 19 mlnutea.

An eight-poun-d
' turkey ahould be

roasted two hours three, if atuffed;
increase th time according - to the
weight. Do not add water to tha pan
and An Tint salt the turkey if you use
bacon. If you do hot, duat It with salt
when it is half dona.
,

f , .ir . r '.'.' "

1 Cheese Salad. Beat, a perfectly fresh
cream cheese with cream until soft
then add minced beets, green peaa and
chopped olives until the cheese will hold
no mora. Form into round flat cakes
and place on lea. When thoroughly
chilled place on lettuce and serve with
whit mayonnaise on top.' x""T"7i.
( ',". J- V

Appl and ' Apricot Sherbet Select
bright red applea of uniform also, rub
them until they have a high polish. Cut
off th blossom end. ecoop out th fruit,
carefully notch the top of the apple.
Put them, In cold water. When ready
to servs wipe carefully, rubbing th
appla --again Ftlt-wlt- lr thra1trbt and
eerve upon leaveav
..; e

, Creamed Oyatera for Patties. This
mixture may be served In bread pattlea,
ordinary bread boxes. In a browned loaf,
or in patty shells. Drain SO oysters;
pour over them a pitcher of cold water.
Throw the oysters Into a hot saucepan,
and ahake until .hey boll and tha gtlla
curL Drain, saving the liquid. Rub
together four level tablespoonfuls of
butter and four of flour; add tha oyster
liquor, which should measure a pint,
and half a pint of milk. Stir until boil-
ing and add the oysters. : When very
hot they sr ready to serv., ..

e e ; ; '
Mine Meat to Two Plea. Chop fine

half a pound of cold roasted beef. Add
to it two ounces of suet, chopped, a
pound of seeded raisins, a quarter of a
pound of shredded citron and orangs
peel mixed, half a pound of- - clean cur-
rants, on pound of applea, peeled, quar-
tered and chopped, a level teaslloonful
of ground cinnamon, half a teaapoonful
of cloves, same of allspice, and four
tablespoonfuls of sugar. Mix thorough-
ly and add sufficient orange Jtilc or
cider or grape Juice to make the desired
consistency. The mixture la improved
by adding half a cupful of cracker,
crumbs at baking time, befor you add
th liquid. , i

.'

Cranberry Frapp. Boll on quart of
cranberrlee In one pint of water for
alx minutes, strain through a coarse'
cheesecloth, add one pint of sugar, stir
and boll until sugar ia dissolved. .Whan

tld.l aa SJ a

witn paaraDotrt,
most becoming effect around tha shoul--
derm. 1 v ' " " r- -

Plain straight, lengths of tha real
Chinese hand woven crepe ar. in high
vogue. Elaborate embroideries, cun-
ningly wrought by vhos onental mas-
ters of 11a. and color, add to. their
richness, and charm. Many are the
uses to which thoea long scarf a lend
themselves, and at least one will prove
a valuable Investment whether the
wardrobe be lrg or limited.' ,

Shaped boaa in marabout ara plquant-ly- -
punctuated at intervale with fringes

tone can readily-- be found In those, to
accord with or eontraat with the dinner
or danclnt frock. , ,. r v- i

cold ' add th strained Julo of two
lemons, frees to a mush, using equal
parta of ice and aalt. Serve In glass
cups either with or Just after roast
turkey. . . . v

': 4,'..-,- ' 'V e
Crystallised O rapes. Dip nlcs fruit In

white of egg diluted with enough cold
water to make It liquid; then sprinkle
over thickly with coarse augar and aet
In th sun's rays to dry. .,

Fruit Ice "Cream. Maeb one eaa of
apricots through a sieve, add tha Juice
of two oranges, one lemon, one

of vanilla, one tabtespoonful of
maraschino and one cup of cream. Add
two email sponge cskes or a slice of
rich cake finely crumbled and one table-spoonf- ul

of augar. Beat all together
and frees. Serve in glasses garnished
with the maraschino cherries. If con-
densed cream be used, on half cup will
be sufficient. Omit the sugar unless
sn unsweetened vsrlety b used.

;,;,,', i: e e " f
: Old 'English Plum Pudding. Cream
one fourth pound of butter with one
half pound of augar and add tha well-- ,
beaten yolks of six eggs. Chop fine
snd cream one half pound of suet and
combine together with one cup of milk
with tha first mixture. Stir In five cups
of sifted flour and cut tn tha whltea of
six eggs beaten until 'stiff. Add ons
teaapoonful each of ground cinnamon,
mace and nutmeg, on cup of sherry and
on half cup of brandy. Dredge weU
with flour, on pound of raisins, on
pound - and "on quarter
pound of shredded citron, and mix thor-
oughly into the batter. Pack In greased
molds and boll steadily five hours,
never allowing tha water to get below
tha boiling point. Th pudding may be
made weeks before it la to be eaten.
Boll for half an hour Just befor serv-
ing.

"''.' " '
Pumpkin PI. 'For on pi allow on

pint of rich milk, on half pint Sfewed
pumpkin, one half cupful of sugar, one
half teaspeonful each of cinnamon and
aalt, one fourth teaspoonful of ginger,
two whole and two extra yolks of eggs
beaten together until frothy. Turn into
the crust snd bake in moderate oven
until a knife, when thrust Int th cen-
ter, haa none of tha filling adhering
to It. When cold and ready to serve
decorate with whipped cream."

. ' ',"',''"A Neapolitan Salad. Plain macaroni
la broken into inch length piecea. then

, a. Taar f Bleed.
Th year KOI will long be remem-

bered In the horn of F. N. Tucket of
Alliance. Ky., aa a year of blood, which
flowed so copiously from Mr. Taoket's
lungs that death eeemed very near. He
writes: "Sever bleeding from the
lungs and m frightful cough had
brocsht ma at death's door, when I be- -

laklng Dr. Kins' New Discovery?an Consumption, with the astonishing;
result that after taking' four bottles I
Was completely restored, and aa time
Haa proven permanently cured." Guar-
anteed ' for Sore Lungs, Coughs and
Colds, St Bed Cros Pharmacy. Prlc
10 and !,. Trial botU fre.

'".V." ;'".V:1

fit f. i - l " 'h
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, "t p'Aiqnille Lace.

boiled until tender " In "
well-season-

stock. " Wash In cold water and put on
tha ice in a marinade of French dress-
ing. When thoroughly chUled mix with
celery and cover with mayonnaise. Gar-
nish with sweet red peppers enf tn tiny
dice and a few carpels of grsp fruit,
or fresh cucumber die. The cucumber
possibly is In' better harmony with the
macaroni and la preferable for those
who are able to eat cucumbers.

e

Roasted Pigeons. Remove the heads
and necks cloae to tha bodies, and have
tha toea clipped from the feet. Cook
In water until tender, then drain an-- l

wrap. In seasoned, mashed potato; brush
with butter and cook In hot oven until
potatoea ar browned.

Definitions of "Home." . ....

Th golden setting In - which ths
brightest Jewel is "mother." .

A world of strife shut out. a world
of lov shut In.;- - -

An srbor which shsdes when ths sun
shine of prosperity becomes too das-slin- g;

a harbor where the human bark
finda shelter In the time of adversity.

Horn 1 th bloaora of which heaven
la th fruit. - . .7

Horn 1 a person's estate obtained
without Injuetlce, kept without disquie
tude: a nlacs where tuna la spent with
out repentance, and which la ruleoT'by
Justice, mercy and love.

A hlv In which. Ilk th industrious
bee, youth ' garners the sweets snd
memories of 11 f for aga to meditate
and feed upon. - '.k

The beet nlaca for a married man
after bualnesa boura.

Home ts tha cosiest, kindliest, sweet
est place in all tha world, the scene of
our purest earthly Joy nd deepest
sorrow, v

Th place where tha great ar some-
times small, and the small often great.

- The father's kingdom, the children's
paradise, . the mother' world. .

4 Tha Jewel casket containing tha moat
precloua of all Jewels domes tlo happl- -

' Wher you ara treated beat snd grum-
ble most.

Th nter of our affections, around
which our beart'a best wishes twin.
- A popular but paradoxical lnatltutlnn.
In which woman worka In th abeenoe
of man, and man rests in th rreseno
of woman.

A working model of heaven, with
real angels ia ths form of mothers and
Wlv --. ' a

mandarin coata war first
CHINESE! a evening wraps -- In this

sbout two . years ago,
i and ever sine then their --popularity

haa - been steadily . increasing.
Owing to the " handsome embroidery
these coata cannot well become ordi-
nary, nor can they be successfully imi-
tated in machine work.. The Chines and
Japanese seem to understand effective
color combination, better than any other
nationality, and they aeent to obtain cer-
tain tonea which with ' na only make
violently glaring contrasts that are any-
thing but attractive. . - - '
... In the present erase for antique even
th mandurlnv coajnust b Juf.aa old
as .possible, snd' certainly tlm does'
seam to soften most charmingly th
brill last golds, purples, reds, blues and
greens in which the oriental ever take
delight. There I nothing faded about
the dull finish that the alike and satins
aoqulr with tha wear of half a cen
tury, the color effect being only en-
hanced." .' '!

The majority of th mandarin coata
are of satin, almost completely covered
with rich oriental embroidery, tha chry- -
anthamum pattern being tha on most

frequently seen; sThe Ao were there. are
worked in varied colore, often having
huge gold centers, and their shaded
green stems and leave generally being
In luat the right not of color. Nat-
urally th old coata hav to be rellned,
for even if the thin China silk inter-
lining Is not worn or soiled It never
seems sufficiently handsome for th em
broidered eatln ooat.. A heavy aatln of
aoma dull antique coloring ia beat, the
shade according nearly aa possible With
soma one part of th embroidery. If
there i a suggestion of deep pink or
old rose In the flower than thla shade
is an excellent on to be carried out
in the lining. ' Ther ar certain ahades
Of dull blue that ar effective and not
too bright, but perhapa tha beat tonea
of all ar found among th soft yellow
and dull ivory white. For winter warm
Interlining must ba added if the gar
ment la desired for an opera or theatre
el oak. "

Noveltlea crowd one upon another In
the realm of millinery thla month, and
never ha the variety been so great
nor the model so diverse. Between the
immense Lamballa hat and the tiny
morning; toque, a veritable chromatic
scale of styles and colors has been in
troduced, nothing being considered too
startling or aenaatlonal to meet the oc-

casion. - Grapes,- - far from being elimi-
nated from the scheme of - matter
modlstto; are introduced In large and
smsll hats silk, snd combined with
apples or plums give quite a Bacchana-
lian appearajic to tha method.

Winga and plumes are a very im
portant factor tn the making of th new
hat"moaela.nnaa tcinatkatrter
raent la ahown In tha tendency to com
bine' several kinds of feathers on one

The KM
a IX educators recognise th fact
FA that tha first school years ar

. learning and character-bulTdln- g

ar concerned, and therefore tha best
and most efficient teachers ar put . In
the first and second grades, and It Is
harder to obtain - successful kinder-
garten teacher than It is to find one
capable of teaching alt th oiogies.

Preparation for kindergarten teach
Ing 1 long and strenuous, and one must
really love the work and th children
to succeed at thla important vocation.

Parents do not seem to realise the
value of the kindergarten for their chil
dren, and really make no effort to aend
the littles one unless especially appealed
to by aoma teacher or urged by a friend

and there la yet another reaaon why
soma little one enjoy th privileges of
kindergarten, although it la not exactly
an honor to tha parents that It is so.
Mothers often send their Children to the
kindergarten as they Would to a day
nursery simply because they wish to
be relieved of their car during th
greater part of tha day. Well, at any
rata they are Ignorantly doing the beat
possible thing for th child. --m.

But we are not sufficiently acquainted
with th work of thi valuable educa-
tional Institution; ws do not know what
la being accomplished through ths "play
methods ' of . instruction, but ar in-

clined to regard the kindergarten as
useless, but on the whole rather harm-
less, while some, in the conviction that
children are seat to school too early,
say that tha kindergarten la apt to re-

sult in Injury to the child brain, because
It. I being continually d,

and If their assertion wer true and the
child rushed too much by thla system-th- en

th harm to the little ones could
hardly ba d. But the peo-

ple who make this assertion hav not
inquired into th work to them a school
Is a school, and they associate the
kindergarten with difficult text books,
which little baebe must pussla over.
They think how cruel It la to keep the
baby feet and hands quiet when they
should be st play. Tea the kindergarten
teacher who would ddT this 'Shou1"b
removed at once and probably would be

for that la not the kindergartenidea
at all. ' '

The kindergarten Idea I "Instruction
through play"; ths Instructress Is not a
"teacher" In tha accepted sens of the
term, but a playmate who directs and
takes part In every game; she ts not for-
ever pointing morale and teaching
maxima which childish minds cannot
grasp, but ta teaching them through
their play be truthful, kindhearted and
polite. They ara not taught to read and
write and cipher.' but ara encouraged to
enjoy all the poetry of child life.

Every normal child lovea to aing and
to hear "stories" to hear them and to
tell them and In the kindergarten theae
natural Inatlnete ar made the moat of

ther will be plenty of time to make
them all fit the aame measure when! they
ara older and begin the public school
grind, but now they msy us thslr
Imagination they "make up" stories.
they draw pictures, and sing songs, and
If they make gay-color- little mat "to
take horns to mamma," they ar allowed
to choose the color themselves;, in fact.
Individuality la cultivated more during
the short tlm spent In the kindergarten
than during any other time in th child'
school life. It is mor truly what Henry
Van Dyke ealls "creative education"
the only aort that really producea think-
ing, Individual men and women.

It doe not seem possible to Introduce
enough of the kindergarten Idea Into
the primary gradea of tha public schools
as they now are. but It ts to be hoped
that trained kindergarten teachers will

hat-ahap- e. ' Ostrich and "marabout ara
frequently placed In oonjunctlon and. ia
gray, black and white.

Bvn aa regards the ' soft pad and
winga for morning headgear the earn
three-feather- ed scheme . la . employed,
and a combination of pheaaant. guinea
fowl, snd even peaceck. dyed in a. mul-
tiplicity of different coloring, Is used
with capital effect. '

f."'Purple "and leaf green represent a
very ffctlv alliance which ia seen in
many of th smart hats. . while parrot,
green and moleskin are among th othee
leading- color combination of the sea-
son. As a matter of fact, moleskin la
almost invariably allied, either .. to
orange, pale blue or more; vivid tints
of green.- aupplameiUary. coloc. being In-- . ,

troduoea sparingly and. with great us- -

cretlon. .. . - -:

. Frequently a elbth waiat will b
either too. dark or too warm, eo-- that
tha separate whit lac or whit silk
bodice still Uvea. .Lingerie waists mar
be worn well Into th wlpter and some
wuow, never pui , lomir wun. " vu.
away, but thla Is an expensive habit,
for under a cloth coat a fine lawn will
not wear very long and frequent wash-
ing la also ruinous to th sheer textura
and only th finest materials are at all
smart. ' -

Bide plaited crapa d chin makes aix
attractive . separate . bodice. Ther
ahould be a little transparent lace yoke-an-

collar and if long sleeves ara pre- -,

ferred the cuffs should be lined only;
with chiffon. Th soft, satin finished
silks - sr always good for a simplex
waist, while chiffon, ohiffon cloth and
th new marquisette ar all soft ana
becoming. i. -

If a cloth waist is thought to hot
for-- dress that must bs worn constant
ly.'thea a white lao strapped in aomej
way with - cloth or with velvet, the
shade of tha cloth. Is sur to- ba effec-
tive. There ar many new. model in
the cloth atrapped lac waiats that are) --

extremely pretty, the straps aa a rule
run about th waists instead of up over
th shoulders, so as to be quite unllka
th gutmp dresses that. have perhaps
been too popular for the last two years.
If it ts desired to wear th bodice wltti
more - than one gown, then, of course,
any color must ba avoided and chlffoa
or whit satin or velvet. ribbon used to
relieve th laoe. , ;'

Thla la, indeed,, a, season-- of button
trimming, and. many; are the curious
aort for sale. Moreover, on of tha
lateat .hobbles of the ultra fashionable
girl la to possess a act Of beautiful
buttons quite Individual and wholly dif-
ferent from thoae of tha rest of tha
world.. In order to .achieve thia. on
very tngenioua girl not long ago pur-
chased several hat pins with very elab-
orate and striking tips; these heada aba
deftly removed and had a button shank

h each one-.- - whan, lol aha be. ,
a aet of button- -

not only unusually handaome, but al-
together unique as welL..-;- . . vj r

soon ba Installed In the public schools,
and will possibly , be given ohargs of the)
jreserflrstyear classes. . . -

Most of the children In th nrsTear
of th public school ara barely six, and
are entirely too young for th regular
school routine; hers is ' where th in-

itial "pushing" begins and imagination
is killed through over study of unintel-
ligible 1esone." .

'Inquire into kindergarten methods and
then see whether or not you are willing?
to sand your little one not only willing-bu- t

anxiqu to make It possible for
ther ara not many of th wonderful
Institutions' in Portland, because people)
have not given them sufficient support-h- ave

not realised the necessity of tha
kindergarten to th best development oU '
th child.

""
Bsgula. Chopp, v ',

From th Chicago Dally News.
"Has I got a brave beau?" boasted'

Shanty Sue, removing th clothe plma
from her mouth. fWhy,' my fallen
spills blood vry day with hla blade) og
ateeir - .

"Gracious !" exclaimed Tenement Tea
sis. "An la he a big sojer in th armyf '

"New!" He'a a barber in a
ahop!"

DOCTORS MISTAKES
Are said often to ba buried tlx feet and
ground. But many time womea call oa
their family physicians, suffering, as their
Imagine, on from dyipepsla, another from
heart disease, another from lire r kid-
ney disease, another from nervous pros-
tration, another with pain hr and there,
and in this way they prent alike to
themselves and their saty-gol- ng or over- -
busy doctor, separate disease, for which ,

he, assuming them to, be such, prescribes
hi pills and potions. In reality, they r
all only svmploms caused by som aterlne
disease. Tbe'Thuiclan.'Icnorant of tb
ouwe of ufterfngVrerp upmatreatatent
until lam bills are made. .TtFVsJTerin .
patient gets no bettefviMaJhsvftvtho
wrong treatment, but probably worx

roper medicine line nr. firm t r av
reyfintlon, Jlrcyica to (hf (hum wqu!j

v ii? L rr Buiy v'? r? ?a b
y aiiDtillnit all thoe aiktreiiiAa svidd

toma, and instituting omfort Instead of
Brolonged misery. It has been well said.

known Is half cured. .
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a'

scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced end skillful physician,
snd adapted to woman's delicate system.
It Is made of native American medicinal
root and Is. perfectly bsrm'eai In I'--a

affects in Trffifrf 'Rii.lf - r f.f-- j

Ipb Invtiroratme tonic "f a
vorite Prescription mparts strength te
th whol svrtem and te th organ dis
tinctly feminine in particular. For ever- -
worked, "worn-out,- " run-down-," dyblll
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls.- " hoase-ssepe-r.

nursing mothers, and feeble woman gen
rally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ,

I the greatest earthly bo?-bein-

as aa appaUtlng coral and re--
sloratlv tonic. . '

As a soothing Snd strengthening narr.
In "Favorite Prescription is uneouald
andrls invalnsbls lo sllsylng end sub-
duing nervous xltblltty. Irritability,
nervous wbsuntlon, nervous proration,
neuralgia, lytrta, spasms. e
dance, sod other distrealpr. nrvr- -

Symptom commonly t '

functional snd orsanlo d - ff
nwua. It Induces refre! t
relieves menial anxiety an- - o.

Ir I'lerce's I'leeaent 1 Pilots I

the itomai-b-
, Ijver id

tSu 1 - '-


